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4, 1947.
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Your bel ore
me i l, uOoui,
the genealogie rwl rnn t,erinl were 011 reoU i r)"
Par bb ol' Uliie u eneoloe;ical Geri n i icnow
i do. But, there are g orne 'Where L think
out, 0
grandfather, Levi Penningt,orl, ron rried twice
lite f i VB t, wife wag Parker, they hod two chi Idren,
Anne, who Isa. Moon amu moved to when I
boy rnnyb o before I digcovered : merica They hrd
n I arce fnyt)ily of Children, LD ther an d and Alva Levi, and
I do not, know how Inany more e I roe t; only two or three of
dhat f anilyø B eeond •child of that, first was
falbher, Who married Furnas cook. ii hey had 'Len c11iLdren:
,Errnnn, who died about year and a ha iC ogos well past 80.
Ainsl'ieø who died some years ago, we i L past, 70
whuiåied at t,he a,ge of
Wii LLis, slill living at the age of 74.
Levi, 1 i Vinc a l; the age of 71.
parker, s Gill living at the age or 09.
Isaac, who. died some few years ego 9 the oce of CO.
v Lorentp, still 1 i vinc "bhe age of nearly 65.
B till living ? t the age of' elrnost Ct.
And I gee that, I omi t teo(Juliet9 who was born after Inez,
who died when was four years old
and arnndfo ther Penningt01i married age 1 n . 10 o econu mar—
r lace were born two sons and a. daughter The oldest of, the
three was John, who was Long o leader in Chi o Yearly T%fieet-
x ng. three sons t,luree daué"hterso Two of the sons,
Chu,riegø the gecond son, . and Fred 9 the youngesL, are o till
living. All three' of the daughters are gone; Deborah, the
oldest, dying some five or Bix yeare ago, for a guess, Iévya, the
Second, dying more than 35 years ago, I believe, p? ter some
t t roe 'gpent as missionary i Il (
A
,ioina, and Alice, the youngest,
who" married Will i orn nertrarn, having passed away less than two
wee kg ago The gecond gon of rhy grandfa ther's second marriage
'D ennington, long e resident of Indianapolis, who
had only one child, a girl about ny own age, i e gone, as
are both her earentß. The youne•est child of 
and 
second 
died
Inar-
r i age wag who was marrised to John f'. Davis, 
chi la Leys
That gov erg the Cauiily' my grandfather, except Cor
the great grandchildren, 
n
ana t!he
' end bhe• great-great-great-grandchildren I tlilnlc that iB
ag far e.g hag gone, thoue;ki I be sure. Je$ore hig
dea•t'ly inj.father Ydae e great•great-urandfabher.
john P. Pennington, the famoug Quaker preacher of en
Earlier day, wag a brother of my grandfather, ag wag Juøhnna
Edwardg a gig tere and algo Mory Whitt) and Burnett.
knew Addlgon, jooinhj Alfred and Garnallei)€
f
ätft' first cousins
of my fo Jog inh P. L'hit,e woo Long guperint,endent of
Lono oake s+aarterLy in ' Miehigan, and it •was he who
was ins trument,nl in Bendine i rolo my f Irot torat,e in
Ind I think i nover knew e; (our
I knew "ncle T)nvld and .3ugonnt2h vl
fr,dwardg qui
bcc ore Lheir dea thg, Ond quite well ncq"ftinted
a lil.uuoer 'he i l' children. bhanael and Lid" li.v—
ine near town wlxer.c. t,or for two years s and
Jogiah for time lived in Len i is steill Living
tn n lovely home f' or elderly people in •agndena, California.
There wag an t) ther brother, YTenry, you did not rnention,
who lived for n. long tirne in Oregon, where
visi ted him and hi 5 f Olliily repeatedly, I think there was
other brother, one of' the older ones of the family, rnd it
seems to rne hi 3 name wag Lindley.
Anna. 3ernett was algo a $ i B twer of my grændfa ther
had heard my father talk a•botlt his Cire t cousin jegg Berne t t ever
since can remember, ahcl he.d saveozed t,hat he wag Lonz since
dead Ghen met, hi In, years in California, v,az cur e
prised no enclo lie i coked more I i Le jubraham Lincoln bhan anybody
I think I ever saw.
you see L am the zon of Josiah Penni nutcn, who was
the son of Levi Yenninuton, Villo the son of Josiah and
"Aunt Deborah n Pennington, a preacher of some note, 1 am told s
whose son other my erandfather took to drink loefcre he
was later •converted and became a preacher. father Josiah
wag for a time pastor of the (I llauville 
t• Tri ends church in In-
dianapoiiso brother Parker I i ves in Detroit.
Your verses about, just def cre we
the three hour Good priday service, a union meet L ne be uler at—
tended than any Good Friday service ever before held since we
Ll.vea here * believe. I was the last of the seven speak-
ers on oeven words on •crocs,
But, I must cet n t $ orae other correspondence, fur the
pogtmnn hag been unusually génercug the lest, few days, and I
have •been away congiderebly; I have put in nearly three weeks
since December in the Ileifers-for-Re1ief project, the sending
, of bred and tee ted heifers to the devastated sections .0$
Europe where they have feed Cor cattle but no cattle.
lend, for Vingt,nnoe, it is estimated that nine out of ten
'their cattle were killed. Thig Wcclc we have finished the jub o:
finding, purchasing, tegting and collecting a carload of these
heifers from this county, and early next week we hove to have
them on their way.
With best wighes, in which Joins, i am
Ag ever JOUr cousin,
Henry C. Fellow„
Greenleaf, Idaho.
